
HAPPY DAYB.

TUE WHITE KLTTEN.
M y littie whiteo kltten'a aeicop on iny kue
As white as theo now or the Mihes isabsu;

Sho 'wakes up with a purr
When 1 !stroko hor soit fur;

Wua thora aoir another white kitten like her?7

My lutte white kitton now wanua ta go out
And frnlie, with ne oe ta watch her abolit;

"Little kiltn," 1 say;
"Ju8t an hour you may 8tay;

Awîd be careful iii choosing your places to
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A WORD TO THE BOYS.
D»nit boys, God wants 3'oi in bis kingdomn

lie wante you just as muoh as he dons vour
father and motlîcr. Hle wauts yotir heart
your love, your service. lie wants you to
honour him and live for bitu. Christ dio.d
for you, boys, a-1 mueb as for anyone. Hie
invitation, "Cone vntn vie," mouns you.
'You boys clin serve him juet as faithfuiiy
and acceptably and just as easily as aider
persoas Serve Pnd honour hixu ini your
own boy-lifa and way; be boy-Christians.
lieing (Jhristians wiIl noL niake you any
lem huppy aiîd joyous; it wili add new jays.

Christ wants you nowv. Do not wait ta
beoome aider. It is easier ta -ive your
hearta ta Jeas and commence ta liva for
him now tItau it will be wbeu yoii are
aider. Every day of delay may taka you
Iartber from the Sav jour. Thiose who«"seek
parly I have special promise of succesa in
finding. Christ vante you now--every one
of you who read this. Ask bitu ta forhive
yaur ains, however enial they mnay be; for
eveyy littie ain needs forgiveuess, and ha
atone <çan give this, Give your,-e1vea te
Jc~8s 8ow and when you, have done this,
belpj, uur coin fanîons 1a do thxe sanie.

OUR GOOD QUEEN.
11v GARRON.

1'IVTUIlè'.I AS 41 310TIIR.

IT was it Bluckinghamn Palace on Novecîn-
ber 21st. 1840. that bier iret baby, 'Victoria,
the 1rincess Royill of England, was born.

1lil N'overnber af the next ycar, the boomi-
ing of tito Towier guns nrinounced the birth
o! the Prince of Walos. Thora was great
trouble bath at home and abroud at, that
Lime. Thousande of aur brava soldiers had
perishled in the Afghan war; vast numbers of
Ioke i 'ere ont of employ; and te
luisery of the people made tbem dibcon-
t.>'îted -and envious of those ta wbom Pro-
vidence hall givén great wealtb and high.
gtation. liaIt- nakcd they talked with bitter-
siess of the rioh dresa thât would, be worn at
t he CourL and the money that 'weuld be
Iavisbed on amusemenats.

Whon aur Queen heard of it ber heart
,vas full af eorrow for ber suffering subjects.
'ihe would net enibitter theni knowingly by
a display of wealth and enjoymant wben
they vere se poor; se f«~ a year the Court
wus very quiet the Queen dressed very
plainly, anti persuaded haer ladies ta do the
Mame. When the Prince of Wales vas
cliitened, ail the ladies present were
ai rayed in 'Paisley shawis, English lace, and
materials manuf'acturait et home.

As other children came ta shore the
royal nurseries, the Queen found home cares
multipiy as well as the cares af Stata. She
could flot giva al the ime ta ber children
that she wished, but ahe laid down excellçont
uie for their governesses and nurses. She

regretted nxuch that slle coula not be with
the Princess Rroyal wban she said ber
prayers, and expressed a hope that sha
nnght a1ways ha taught ta Lnînk of C-a as
a Inving Father.

The Prince Consort devoted huiqeîf xnost
eamnastly ta the care and culture of 'the
royal children. It vas bis great wish se seat
thora noble hy nature as weli as by rank.
Tueb Prince of Wales as future king had very
special pains taken with him. Thse Princeas
Royal received muaIt of ber instruction front
lier father up ta, the time of lier inarriage, with
Prince 1rederick William of Pruîsia, and
aiter their beloved father bail passed away,
the 'Princes Aie pitied ber younger sisters
and brothers because tbey could not bave
the advantages 'which slie had prized sa
bighly.

Whather they were at Windsor, or in tbe
»H.ighlands et S ;otlaud, or at Osborne, thaîr'
intellectuel sud moral tra.ining vas gotut!
on. Every retmned and elegant Laste vas
fostered ini theni: te boys were taugbt ta
garden and build littUa fortresses, make

-~ -

bricks and wnrk in a carpenter's shop; t
girls ta cook, keep pautry, oloziete, dairy t
larder in order, and be littie housekeep
in the beautiful Swiss cottage their pari-
liait 'uit for the purpose st Oshorne.

low rnuch do childron, highi or lowly, o, >
ta tbose whom God bas given tiin toi
titeir deareat and hast friands, wvho think 
theni, work for then, ana try te prelli
tho-n for the world, that they shall be
ta fulfil a good part in it when their o
heada ara laid low.

UN-WRITING 1T.j
NINA wau told neyer ta, rake penc

marks ini books ; and trusting lier t/i ca
plapa often loaned ber bis poncile. Bub J
day some nau!!hty spirit muet have k
bier that it wvould be nicor te write, as 1
cailed lier suribbling, on the blank leavei .

ana of papale books than an the palier:
lied. given bier. Whou she saw the i,
though, she remembered what papa L
said, then she thought that just the o2
day sha bail seeu papa make marks à:'
thon rab them ont with something on t
oaber end of the pencil.

Il l'Il unwrite it again, as papa did, t
then no ana will know it."

Sa sha rubbed and rnbbed, with t
eraser; but white some of the pencil-nai
disappeared, great, vide, dirty stains wt i
left; and wben sha bad, rubbed alnc
through the paper, stili it did flot look.
it liad before written on, and the J-don-
tien of the pencil-point vas 8tilt !i'

the papier.
She learnedl that Ilun-writing i vas L

se easy te do. So it is with naughty actio
or words : you can neyer rab them out,
perfectly that they won't leave sema r
on the character.-Mfomning Star..

BRING YOURSELF.

A mxismtE had preaohed a simple serai
upon tha text, IlAnd they brought bim
Jesus." Ao ha was going bomea bis lit: -
daugliter, valking b>eide hlm, izaid: 1 i
that sermon se znuch 1" IlWeill' inquin
her father, Il whoni are you going ta bru
ta Jesus ? i A thoughtful exp-reaion car
over ber face as she replied : IlI tbi
papa, that 1 will juat bring myself ta hain Ol
lier father thouglit that would do admirab ~
fer a beginnine.

TuE Jubilee numbers of Pleasnt Hoi,-0
and Born and Sdwool will bo full af patric( 'u
pictures, poems aud sketches. Everych
iu Caiia sb'iiila have a cepy. Price $Ui
per 100. Send orders early. For a te
youngest readers we give soma Jtibili
pictures in bath HAPPY DàYS and Sunba 1


